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; Classified Advertising

Statesman ' Y

Classified Ads
Call 9101 :

rhret lnsertirms per Unt 2fo
Six Inswrtiona per line .40o
One montn per line ,.,.-- $15
Minimum charge 23c; I tt min-

imum 35c; 6 tt mln. 45c No
refunds. . t

.

Copy for this page accepted an.
til 30 the evening before- - publlca-Uo-n

for classlrlcatioa Copy re-
ceived after this tune wlii be run
under the heading "Too Late to
Classify T i -

. , r
The Statesman assumes no finan-

cial responsi bitty for errors which
may appear in adverttaementa pub--'
ttshed in Its columns and in eases
where this paper Is at fault will
reprint that pert of an advertise'
ment ta which the typographical
'mistake occuts . -

The Statesmae reserves the right
to reject questionable advertising
It further reserves the right to
place all advertising under . the
proper classification.

A "Blind" Adan ad contatnlni
a Statesman bos number for an ad.
dress is for the protection of the
advertiser and must therefore beX

answered by letter. The Statesman
la not at liberty to divulge inter-maU- on

as to the Identity of aa
advertiser using a Blind" ad.

Noted in Rye
CHICAGO, Oct bul

lish trade was on in rye today and
prices were up as much as 3
cents --a bushel to new highs since
last July before profit taking de-

veloped to erase part of the gains.
Other grain 'futures markets were
unsettled and. wheat closed sub-
stantially lower.

. Rye was mixed at the start when
local traders had small amounts
for sale. Within the first 15 min-
utes, however, buying orders came
in from every direction and the
offerings dried up. Shorts tried to
cover on , the . advance and stop-lo-ss

orders were .uncovered
promptly. -

The demand was attributed to
the tight statistical position of the
brown cereal and - prospects that
more of the grain will be used in
alcohol manufacture. The domes-
tic visible ' supply ' has - been de-
creasing steadily and during the
past week was reduced 252,000
bushels to a total of 13,242,000 bu-

shels. Open 'interest in December
rye Saturday amounted to 13,-890,-

bushels.
Some market observers had an-

ticipated a weaker market at the
start following publication of a
report that General Foods corpor-
ation had authorized a large Chi-
cago grain house to sell its ,

rye
stocks estimated at about nine
million bushels. ' ; v ':.y

The wheat trade was neglected
while interest centered in the rye
pit Prices advanced V to cent
a bushel during the morning but
broke sharply in the final hour
under selling induced by weakness
of the Minneapolis market where
the' December contract at times
was off nearly two cents.
' At the close wheat was !4 to
lower than Saturday's finish, De-

cember $1.63. Corn was , un-
changed to. W higher,' December
$1.13. Oats were V to high-
er, December 66: rye was up

to IVi, December $1.13-- y.

Barley, was H to y higher, De-
cember $1.06.

Special Wheat
Makes Cains

PORTLAND, Oct 23-- (- An
increase of about 1 cent a bushel
on protein qualities of hard win-
ter and hard white was noted in
the cash wheat market last week.
the war' food administration said
today. Prices on ordinary - types
were comparatively unchanged.

Special quality protein lots for
immediate ," mill need presented
most of the demand, which was
only moderate to light in the gen
eral : market Other buyers were
not actively in the picture. .

Portland had only 93 of the
some 375 cars at Puget Sound and
Columbia river : terminals, and
trading and movement were light
Receipts were mainly CCC sup-
plies and deliveries on , earlier
purchases. .. Only - light quantities
were released at country points
by growers.:;:;'

Lost and Found
WILL party that picked up black

billfold In Carleson's - please . keep
money and send buiioid and contents
to residence. .

LOST Small black cocker spaniel,
little ftirl's pet. Reward. Ph. 23383.

Transportation
WANTED. RIDI morning: and eve.

With invona livin A ml mit rvn JSil.
verton highway into Salem by t a. m.
Rte. T. box 404. - - 1

- WANTED: Riders to Swan bland.
Swing. Call Pearl, ext. 704 at yard.

Business Opportunities
DOWN1 TflWW nttumnl tln nfax

business. . Excellent location--. If you
have restaurant experience this place
wm interest you. - :

- olson a, Rj-irv- -r iiMitnn
84S S. ComL St. - Ph. 45SO. Eve. SS38

APT. HOX7SE fully equipped." Ele
santly located. Luse Realty Co.. 308
Ore. Bide Phone 7852.

Personal
LONESOME? Write The Joy BUss

Club. P.O. Box T3. Tacotna. Wash.

"Strictly 'Private".

From THe

Mott and Jones
FU Speakers

Ballot Measure Topic
For Discussion at
Spring Valley

ZEN A, Oct. 23 Wendell Bar-ne- tt,

president of the Marion
county -- Farmer! Union, spoke at
the first fall meetmg of Spring
Valley Farmer's unjan Friday
night j ir'- - V )

He discussed the measures- - to
come before the voters next week.
Ralph C. Shepard, president of the
local union, presided at the meet-
ing which opened with group sing-
ing led by L. L Mickey, accom-
panied by Mrs. Lois Crawford,
pianist

Three applications for member-
ship were received and approved.
They are John Balzer, Dr. M. C.

; Findley, Theodore E. Burns.
Mrs. Ralph C Shepard discussed

the need for new dining room
equipment and was appointed with
Mrs. Worth Henry and Mrs. L. I.-

Mickey to purchase any thought
necessary. -

The committee for the Novem-
ber meeting includes Mr. and Mrs.
Art Nygren and Mr. and Mrs.
Qarence Martin. ,

Charles McCarter was reported
111. Report on the quarterly meet-
ing of Polk county Farmer's Union
at Balston, was given by S. B.
Dodge, delegate who with Chris
Yungen attended.

Speakers were Ronald E. Jones
, who spoke on various, measures.
Congressman James W. Mott
spoke on reconversion of the can-
tonment area back to farmer own-- k
ers or anyone wishing to purchase
tne land.

Bob Creason, district attorney,
spoke on th soldier GI bill and
emphasized the fact that "differ-
ent agencies and organizations are
determined to see that the boys
have an opportunity. f . - -

Mrs. L. I. Mickey, leader of the
Spring Valley Junior Farmer's
Union spoke on the excellent work
of young people under the leader-
ship of Sam J. Barker.

Alfred Williams gave a sum-
mary of the summer activities of
the organizatidn and report on the
first meeting.'

Ralph - C. Shepard, - president
was given an ovation on the occa-
sion of his birthday. -

Talbot Club
Entertained

SIDNEY Mrs. Clyde McClain
was hostess to the Talbot Women'st

club Wednesday at her home. This
was the first meeting since the
summer vacation. Mrs. Hattie Mc-Car- ty

is club president. The roll
call was answered with "new
ideas." V,

Mrs. Howard Paschell is a new
member of the club. Mrs. Garhart
of Indiana, and Mrs. Hoverson
were guests during the afternon.

, Mrs. John Zehner, Mrs. Rich-
ard King and Mrs. D. E. Blinston

' were appointed on a committee
to have charge of the Red Cross

1 serving this yean. A delegation
will be sent to the Marion County
Federation of Women's clubs meet-
ing at Woodburn October 27.
Names of delegates will be an
nounced later. Mrs. Gilbert Bel
knap and Mrs. Hattie McCarty
assisted the hostess. '

. -

Amity Club Opens
Its Fall Season

. AMITY The South Country
Side club met Thursday afternoon
for its first fall meeting at the
home of Mrs. George Van Otten.

, Mrs. , Charles " Reed was assistant
.hostess. '.

The afternoon was spent in vis
iting. A surprise shower was
given for Mrs. Van Otten. It was
also Mrs. Reed's wedding anniver-
sary and Mrs. Ray Mitchell's

, birthday, and each received lovely
bouquets from the club members.

?! The November meeting will be
.held at the home of Mrs. Lee Mc-K-ee,

and the members will do Red
Cross work.

Hunting Trip
Is Undertaken
By Amity Man

AMITY Dr. C. H. Law left
Friday on an annual hunting trip
in the Blue mountains and will
be away three or four weeks.

James L. Payne, who has been
in business here since 1927, has
sold his Interest In the Robertson
& Payne . Hardware store to Ir-

win Hahn of Amity.
Mrs. Joe Nadal and young

daughter of Portland were guests
during the past week at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
B. .Abraham. '

' W. E. Cole and son, Lloyd of
Seaside recently visited his daugh-
ter,' Mrs. Ina Jones.
;: Mrs. Ida Holland, who has been
visiting relatives here, left last
week for her home at Redding,
Calif.

Mrs. Kenneth Archibald and
two children of Goble, Mrs. Hom-
er Hills and three children of
Carlton were guests Thursday of
Mrs. Hill's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Cronk. Mrs. Archibald is a
sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Cronk.

Mr. and Mrs. Val Guilds of
near Sheridan visited Friday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.vW. H.
Colgan. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rosenbalm
of Seaside were recent guests of
his sister, Mrs. J. C. Johnson and
other relatives and . friends. They
are fornier Amity residents. ;

Mrs. Ora Ewell of Dallas, for-
merly of Amity, was a' visitor
this week at the home of Miss
Louise Burch. - , ,

Rev. and Mrs. G. J. Turner of
Monmouth were guests Saturday
at the home of Mrs. Turner's
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. J. W.
Roth. Rev. Turner is pastor of
the Christian church at Mon-
mouth.

Mrs. . Jane; Rosenbalm is on a
visit to her son. Will Rosenbalm
and family at Medford. She will
also visit at Redding, Calif. ,

Hugffl Rites
To Be Tuesday

WOODBURN J. Harry HugillJ
for the past 24 years a resident of
the Hubbard "farming territory,
died October 21 at the home in
Hubbard where he and Mrs. Hugill
had recently moved. ,

Mr. Hugill was born in York
shire, England, December 21, 1880,
and a year later came with his
parents to the United States, "fet

tling in North Dakota. Ten years
later they came to Oregon, where
for the past 54 years they have
lived on the farm. Mr. Hugill was
a member gf Maplewood grange.

Survivors are the widow, Lela,
one daughter, Joyce of Salem,
and a ; son, Lt. Harry S. Hugill,
somewhere in the , South. Pacific.
A brother, Alex W, Hugill lives at
Anchorage, Alaska, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. John M. Imlah and Mrs.
Henry Lehman in Salem.
" Funeral services will be held at
Ringo chapel at 2 o'clock Tuesday.
Rev. George R. Cremley of the
Presbyterian church will offiicate.

Interment will be In the Pioneer
cemetery between Gervais and
Brooks.

Lebanon Auxiliary
Plans for Presents

LEBANON The auxiliary of
Santiam - post of the American
Legion has voted to buy a kit of
records to be sent to a hospital or
army post i

Boxes containing fruit
cakes were sent to 24 sons of
members of the local post and
auxiliary who are overseas and
other cakes will be sent in No-

vember to those who are still in
the states.

The Lebanon auxiliary now has
"85 paid up members, five more
than its quota.

Silverton t Group Plans
To Elect Officers

SILVERTON A visit by Red
resentative James T. Mott and
election of new officers will high
light the Chamber of Commerce
dinner at Silverton Wednesday
night with J. W. Jordan Dresid- -
ing. The dinner will begin at 6:30
and the public is invited to attend.

Errol Ross is a candidate for
president for the coming year and
A. B. Anderson for treasurer.

Three directors are to be elected
from the list including Elmer
Johnson. Fred Klana. RalDh Ad
ams. Bill Albiri, P. C Van Som--
eren and Carl Hande.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore-- Oct. S3 (AP- I-

Butter AA " trad prints 4S-48-lic

cartons A Trade ; prints
45U-46- C. cartons 46V-46'- e; B grade
prints tC carton -

Buttertat Flrct quality, nuumun
of . of 1- - per cnt acidity, delivered
in Portland premium qual-
ity, maximum of J3S of 1 per cent
acidity w-w,- c; . vaucy routes ana
country pointa Sc lesa than first, of
30-9- 1 .

Em To Producers, candled basis:
S--4c less than selling price.

Efga To retailers: AA ssc: a
large 56c; A medium c; small
(pullet) A zk oozen.

Live Doultry --- Buylni prices from
producers: Broilers up to S lbs. 3Sc;
fryers S to 3' lbs. 2Sc; roasters over
J'.i lbs. X9c: Leghorns 2S:c: colored
hens all weights Z5;ic; roosters and
stags lc lb. . .

Country meats Rollback prices to
retailers: Country killed .bogs, best
butchers, 120-1- 40 lbs. 19-2- veaiers
AA Otic: A a'4c; B C 15-17-

culls lJ-lS- c; beef AA 214c; A
20e; B 18ic: C 14c; canner-cutt- er

cows lS-14- c; bulls, canner-cutte- rs 14--
14ic: lambs AA ssc: A I4ic: B 23'ie;
C c; ewes FS 13 lie; m 12c; R IOc.

Cheese Sellinff price to Portland
retailers: Oregon triplets 29.4c; daisies
29.9c; loai 30.2c; triplets to whole-
salers c; loaf X7ic fOB.

Rabbits Government ceiling: Ave
rage country killed to retailers 4e

lb.; uve price to producers 22-2- lb.
Turkeys Selling price to retailers:

Dressed hens No. 1. 39V-4- 3c lb.
"Turkeys Alive: Government ceil-

ing buying prices: Hens 42c; torn 36,ic
lb., dressed basis.

Onions Green, S5c dozen bunches.
Onions Yakima dry 50s IJU; ch

1.40; locals Oregon 10 per S0-l-b.

bag; boilers. 10s ZSc
Potatoes Deschutes No. 1. 3JO;

Yakima 3.20; Klamath Falls 3.30 cen-ta- l;

No. 2. 1J0 per SO-i- b. bag: local
2-- orange box.

Wool Government control.
Cascara bark 1944 peel 15c lb.
Mohair 1942, 45c lb.' Hops Nominal contracts, 1944. SSc

up: 1945, 75c; 1946. 55c; 1947, S0C lb.
Hay Wholesale prices nominal:

Alfalfa No. 1 or better S34-3- 5; oat-vet-ch

$25 ton. valley points; timothy
(eastern Oregon) $35-3- 8 ton; cloves
$24 ton.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 23 (API-- No

wheat futures or cash grain quoted.
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 1.50;

soft white (excluding Rex) 1.51; white
club Ul; western red 1.51.

Hard red winter: Ordinary. 1 JO: 10
per cent 1.51; -- 11 per cent 1.55; 12
per cent i.ev.

Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 1.52;
11 per cent 1J6; 12 per cent 1.60.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 35, bar-
ley 14, flour 11. corn 1, oats 6. mill-fee- d.

10. flax 1. .,,-- r . ,

Stocks and 2 Bonds
Compiled by the Associated Press

Oct. 23
STOCK AVERAGES
Monday 76.1. 28 4 38.4 54.1
Previous day 77.1 1 29.8 38.7 S5.6
Week ago 78.8 28.4 38.6: 53.3
Month ago 75J 27.1 37 54 J
Year ago 70.7 24.7 36.2 50.6
1944 high .78.2 29.8 39.0 56.4
1944 low . 68.1 224 . 35.1 49.5

BOND AVERAGES
Monday . 92.5 105.1 106.7 18.4
Previous day 92.8 105.1 106.7 88.4
Week ago XIX 105.0 107.0 . 68.6
Month ago 90.4 i 105.4 106.7 68.1
Year ago . 77.1 105.1 105 2 83 0
1944 high 82.9 105.7 107J 68.8
1944 low ,79J 104.7 104.7 93,' ... ir,i... i I,
Salem Market
Quotations

The prices below supplied by a lo-
cal grocer are Indicative of the daily
market prices paid to growers by Sa-
lem buyers but are not guaranteed
by The Statesman:
BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY
Aaresen'i Buying Prices

(Subject U change withont notice)
BUTTERFAT ;"Premium
No 1 -- , JU
No. 2 SO
BUTTER PRINTS
A
B MV
Quarters 48
EGGS
Extra large M
Mediums .43
Standards' .43
Pullets , J4
Cracks M
Colored hens. No. 1 3
No. S colored hens Jl
Colored frys 29
Marion Creamery's Buying Prices

(Snsjert to cbaage wttbeat netJce)
POULTRY - -

, r

No. 1 springs M
No 1 hens
LIVESTOCK t .
Spring lamb M
Yearling lamb .7.00 to 7Jt
Ewes 03
Dairy cows 4.00 to 8 50
Dairy bulls .4.80 to 8 JO
Top veal 11-5-

0

Top hogs. 160 to 240 lbs. 15.45
340 to 27 lbs. 1478

Motors Lead
- vv

Stock Retreat
NEW YORK, Oct.

led ; the stock market on a
sizable retreat today with pivot-a- ls

generally yielding fractions to
more than 2 points. ' f ;

Selling cropped up after a mod
erately active and slightly mixed
opening but it lacked urgency un
to the final hour when offerings
expanded appreciably. - . . i

. There was little In the hews to
account for the stumble Analysis
inclined to blame liquidation main-
ly on the continued reluctance of
the averages to penetrate the 7--
year highs of July. Accounts also
were trimmed on ', the advice of
some investment services ' which
were either bearish or exceeding'
ly cautious for the near-ter-m,' giv-

ing as their reasons indefinite
election .trends and lack of much
important war Inspiration. v :. .

v The Associated Press CO-sto- ck

composite was off .7 of a point at
54 J9, widest recession for this bar-
ometer since Sept. 8. The market
was relatively broad, 867 issues
registering. Of these, 721 were
down, 98 up and 148 unchanged.
Transfers totalled 1,024,690 shares
dgainst 744,8 15 last Friday. Vol-

ume was the largest since Sept 7.

;FALSE TEE7C3
That Loosen
Need Hot Erabarass

' Many wearers of false teeth hsve
suffered real emBarransment because
their plate dropped, slipped orwib-ble- d

at lust the wrong time. Do not
live la fear el this happening to you.
Just sprinkle a little FASTUETH, the
alkaline t non-ac- id 1 powd. on your
plates. Holds lalse teeth more Crmly.
so they feel more comfortable. Does

ot sour. Checks rr'JGet anyrare breath 1.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore, Oct. 23 (AP(WTAUSiUhl Mttia mn tti t--

salable and total calves em- - marbt
active, mostly steady to strong.' In.
asMl com; light eaaner Cows Jow;-s-y

kiu juni nmiuiu (uuu nay leasteers 13.23-14.0- 0; common-lo- w med-tu- m

grass steers .50-12.-50 including
few loads feeder steers at 110-12.0- 0
common - medium beef heifers S.OO-HJ- O;

canner and cutter - cows - 4,50-8-9;

shells down ' to 4.00; fat dairy
type cows i.w-m-i. zew to s.oo; mediu-
m-good beef cows 9.00-10.7- 5: few
VDUnf Mn to 'Him- - nrlium mnrt
buUs S.00-t.5-0; good grass calves 11.50
down; sizable lots range veslers 14.00;
ntm iiiruium - gooa veJWjis 11.00-13.0- 0;

grass calves 12 JO down.
Salable hogs 2100. total 2450 market

5ye. steady; good-choi- ce 180-2- 40 lb.
1S.75; Jll-27- 0 tt. 13.00: heavier andlichter weivhfs . 14 nfusn- - w ,

13J5-7- 3;; light weights to' 14.00; choicewr v's - p wi ij; iew light
feeders- - unsold.

Salable sheep 2200. total 2900: fat
lambs active, fully 50 cents higher;
extreme top 1.00 higher; common-mediu-m

lambs- - mostly steady; --good ewes
25 cents higher; good-choi- ce wooled
lambs 12.00-5- O- tunm HmIt .KnlM
lambs 13X0; few shorn lambs around

suaoie . jois mo. i . pelts izjs;common - medium lambs 8.00-10.0- 0;

food Tear linn nn tn SM- - mnrut wm
3.00-5- 0.

Farmers Will
Have Meetings
With AAA Men

Marion county farmers will
meet with members of the agri-
cultural adjustment agency, begin-
ning Wednesday in various loca
tions designated by W. M. Tate,
chairman. The committeemen Will
have the 1844 1 farm plans with
them to be checked. -

The farmers are betas asked ta
bring with them receipts for the
land plaster applied, lime or phos- -
pnate purchased outside the AAA
program, perennial grass or le-
gume seed sowed in pastures. Also.
they are asked to bring a state
ment from their dealer showin
the pounds of cleaned seed of red
or alsike clover harvested, and a
complete list of the acres of crops
they grew this season.

The schedule of meeting places
indues: . ;

Salem Thursday, . Oct. 29, af-
ternoon ,' and evening. Liberty
grange hall; Saturday, Oct 28, af
ternoon - and evening, Bethel
school.

Jefferson Friday and Saturday,
Oct," 27 and 28, afternoon and
eveningJefferson City halL

Stayton Wednesday, Oct 25,
afternoon and evening, . Stayton
City hall; Friday, Oct 27, after-
noon and evening, Stayton City
halt ; ;V

North and Sooth Silvertoa '-
-i

Wednesday, Oct 25, afternoon and
evening, Silverton Armory; Thurs-
day, Oct 26, afternoon and even-
ing, Silverton Armory.

Mt Anfel Friday, Oct 27, all
day and evening, Mt Angel City
hall; Saturday, Oct 28 1:00 p.m. to
6:00 pjn Mt Angel City halt

Woodburn Friday and Satur-
day, Oct 27 and 28, afternoon and
evening, Woodburn City halt "

Gervais Wednesday, Oct 25,
9:30 a.m. to 6.-0-0 pjit, Fairfield
Grange - hall; Saturday, Oct 28,
1.-0-0 pjn. to 6:00 . p.nv, Gervais
schoolhouse.

St Faiil Thursday, Oct 26, af-
ternoon and evening, St Paul City
hall;Friday, Oct 27, afternoon and
evening Butteville Oddfellows
halt

Turner --Thursday and Friday,
Oct 26 and 27, 1)0 pjn. to 9:00
pjiL, High School! Bldg.; Saturday,
Oct ' 28, 10:00 ajn. to 5:00 pm,
Sunnyside schoot y--j .

Howell Fralrle "Wednesday,
Oct 25, afternoon and evening,
R.N.A. Hall, Quinnaby; Saturday,
Oct 28, afternoon and . evening
Central Howell schoolhouse.

Autumn Flowers Mark
Mother's Anniversary 7

SILVERTON 4-- C h r y santhe-mu- ms

decorated Trinity church
'Sunday morning in memory of

Mrs. George Henriksen, wife of
the late Rev. George : Henriksen
who was pastor of this church
for nine years. '.;

The flowers were placed by
their daughter, Mrs. Melvin Nel-
son of Beaverton, and the special
occasion was her mother's birth-
day V anniversary " which would
have occurred on October 23 had
she been living. Mrs. Henriksen
died two year) ago.

Legal Notice
..... ,, .. i ,,,,,,

in the crsccrr court of
THE STATE OF OREGON FOR
THE COUNTY OF MARION

PROBATE DEPARTMENT '

N. 11,403
In the Matter of the Estate

of --

MARGARET E. J. SEAGROVE,
Deceased -- - 1

ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
C. L. CARSON, the administrator
of the estate of MARGARET
E. J. SEAGROVE, Deceased, has
filed his final account" as such,
and by order of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, for Mar-
ion County, November 27, 1944,
at 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon of
said day and court room of said
court has been fixed as the time
and place for hearing of objec-
tions to said final account and the
settlement of said estate.

C. L. CARSON, Admin-
istrator - of the - estate --of
MARGARET E. - J. SEA-
GROVE, Deceased.

RIIOT3IN & RHOTEN
SAM F. SPEERSTRA
Attorneys for the Estate
Pioneer Trust Eld 2.- - '

Salem. Oreson.
' . - - - - - -

Valley Calendar
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 14 i

Pratum-Macle- ay Horn Extension
unit, home of Mrs. C. C. But on, 1 JO.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER ,

Salem Grange at Women's dub.
Polk county Federation Rural Wom

en's club.
Stayton women's club, club building.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2
Marlon farmers Union auxiliary,

FU hall. .

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27
Bed Cross mobile unit; Monmouth":
Edina Lane Home Extension unit,

home of Mrs. K. L. Z wicker, 1:30.
SATURDAY. OCTOBER IS

Polk County Pomona Grange.

Ohio Woman
Visits Family
In Jefferson

JEFFERSON Mrs. Edward D.
Jones of Cleveland, Ohio, is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. George C.
Mason. En route she stopped in
Seattle to visit her brother, Mil-

ton Mason and family. En route
home she plans to visit sisters in
California and Louisiana.

' Sam McGee, Jefferson's black-
smith, and E. M. Ackerman have
been on a deer hunt in the Wald- -
port country. The blacksmith shop
is closed while McGee is away,

Mrs. E. M. Ackerman spent the
first of the week visiting her son,
Cecil Doty, and her granddaugh-
ter. Mrs. Pete Winger, In Salem.

Harry Wall, who has been em-
ployed at the Cobb Manufacturing
plant in Jefferson left Tuesday
for a vacation.

Beverly Lambert, high school
teacher, was ill Monday, and
Mrs. C J. Thurston substituted for
her. ' '

..

Steward Silo
Reported Full

WEST STAYTON Silo filling
has just been completed on the
Harry Stewart farms. Men who
helped with the work were: Ru-

dolph TeiUe, Jim Huddleston,
Chester Downer, William Shellen-berge- r.

Bob Howard, Mr. Biles, El-

mer Hoffman, Mr. Govette, Cy
Hilton and Mr. Mauer.

Mary Louise Snoddy and Opal
Risheal were honored with a
birthday and j theatre party last
week. Etta Mae Wise and Addie
Lou Snoddy' were the hostesses.
Girls present were Lois Clark,
Mary Pope, Phyllis Hunter, Lu
cille Fox, Laura Chrissinger, the
honor guests and the hostesses. -

Mr. and Mrs. James Rand, jr.,
received word from Yakima,
Wash., of the arrival of a daughter
October 5 to Fr. and Mrs. H. M,
Hammond. Rand and Mrs. Ham-

mond are brother and sister. The
Hammonds lived here several
years ago.

Anniversaries
Are Celebrated

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Bates of Keizer were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Dyer.
Mr. Bates celebrated his 78th
birthday and it was the 53rd wed-
ding anniversary of the Bates.

Ross, young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pyer, also celebrated his birthday
the same day. Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Dyer and family of Salem were
also visitors at the Dyer home.

The Sunshine club met' with
Mrs. John Whitten Wednesday.
The time was spent cutting - out
and making quilt blocks. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess
and a social hour enjoyed. -

, The Missionary society of the
Christian' church will meet Thurs
day at the church. Mrs. Gene Rob
inson will be leader.

Lebanon Club ' Women
To Gather Walnuts

LEBANON The city council
has given permission to the Gar
den club to gather the walnuts on
the park property tm East Grant
street ; ,.

Members of the club are picking
up the walnuts during their spare
time and when they are sold the
proceeds will be added to the club
building fund.The club now meets
in the city hall. 1'' '"
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SILVERTON Dolph C. Kerr.
61, died at Portland Thursday.
He was a patient at the Portland
Sanitarium at the time of his
death. Before going to Portland
Mr. Kerr had been office mana
ger of the former Fischer Flouring
Mills at Silverton for a number
of years. ; i

JEFFERSON Relatives here
received word from Tucson, Arte,
of the death of Teddy R. Jones,
October, 14.

Teddy Jones, son - of the late
Charles Edward and Marie Jones
was born Nov-- 1901. He attended
the Jefferson schools, and gradu-
ated from high school In 1919.

Survivors are the widow. Hazel
Jones; a brother Edward D. Jones
of Cleveland, Ohio; two uncles,
W. L. Jones and John T. Jones
of Jefferson. Funeral services were
held in Arizona. ,.......-,

Non-Highw- ay

Gas Coupons
Are Expiring

Farmers and other non-highw- ay

gasoline users are advised by E.
W;' Eggen, district OPA mileage
rationing , representative, that the
last of the non-seria- lly numbered
off --highway gasoline coupons
those lettered "ET and "R" will
expire on October 31.

Non-highw- ay users who have
such coupons which are not serial-
ly numbered and which were is-

sued for use beyond November :1
may exchange them for valid ra-

tion currency at local boards, Eg-

gen explained. '

The expiring coupons may be
identified by two points: They do
not have, a serial number on them,
and 'they bear the capital "E" or
R' with no number after it. i

Filling station operators have
through November 10 to turn in
the expired coupons to their gaso
line suppliers, or to exchange them
at their local board for ration
banking checks. Distributors will
have through November 20 to de-

posit these coupons in their ration
bank accounts.

William Lee
Farm Is Sold i

FALLS CITY The 57 acre Wit
iiam Lee farm has been ' sold to
Milon Soules., Mrs. Nellie Leer
who' has lived in Falls City since
her husband's death sold the old
home place. Mrs. Bell Hawk has
been living in the house. Mr. and
Mrs. Soules have a grown son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parrott
have sold their home in Falls City
and moved to McMinnville.

Mrs. Cora Whitlaw, who has
been living on their home place in
the Oakdale community r for 26
years, sold to her son-in-l- aw and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ' Robert
Carson of Salem. Mrs. Whitlaw
bought the old Crawford place. ;

Mrs. Frank Kemmis and sons,
Richard and Oscar, left for San
Francisco Wednesday to visit for
a couple of weeks. ? ,

Mrs. Loretta Wineman. and baby
who have been in Texas are here
to stay with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank' Kemmis. Her hus-
band is overseas.

Mrs. Whitaker
Visits Family

. TURNER Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Whitaker spent Sunday in Long-Vie- w,

Washvisiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. MeliThorson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rolon and
family returned, from Tule Lake,
Calif., where 1jhey worked harvest-
ing potatoes. ', ';r;V'r;-:'v.';- ;' "

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kerber,
Mrs. Paul Shaf er, ; Sharon and
Roger :, and Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Brower of Salem' visited Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Brnwer Thursday.
They brought greetings to George
oh his birthday.

The B rowers received news of
the birth of a son, Irie Gordon, to
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Brower Oc-

tober 3. v' ' : ;
j

:

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Robertson
and family of Dexter were week
end visitors at the home, of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L J. Sawyer.

Sunshine Club Holds
Election of Officers , ;
- SPRING VALLEY Mrs. Reva
Davidson entertained for the Sun-
shine club Wednesday. The offi-
cers reelected are Mrs. Walter
Evans, president; Mrs-- S. . B.
Dodge, vice president; Mrs. F. C.
Forster, secretary-treasure- r. .
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Livestock and Poultry'
' ATTENTION X

Will remove dead tt worthless stock
In a moment's notice I SALEM FER-
TILIZER Ph S000
Collect No other Phone).

GUERNSEY cow lust fresh: one black
Jersey to freshen soon; also 4 ft. disc.
1 mile N. Middle Grove school. Rt. 7,
Box 423.

WANTED: Beet and .canner cows.
bulls and veals. Will call at farm.
E. I Snethen. 3570 E. Turner Road.
Ph. Z1343 Morns or eves.

RABBIT FRYERS furs. Ph.

Auctions
, FOR YOUR AUCTION

atax uroesoecK. ucensea saiem auc-
tioneer; farm, furniture or livestock,
anywhere, anytime. Call, ph., or writ
Box 20. Silverton Rd., Salem, ph. COM.

: AUCTION SALE
A. J.' BAKER. SALEM AUCnONTER.
Write me for sale dates. Gen. delivery.
or see me at Camp Joy. S . blks. N.
of underpass, Portland Road, Hwy. S9.

Help Wanted

WANTED NOW
50 TURKEY PICKERS

:PrCE WORK.

No experience necessary but helpful.

High wage average for
fast workers.

Northwest Poultry & Dairy
Products Co.'

1309 N. Front'
EXPERIENCED griddle cook. waXtrese

and kitchen- - woman. Apply Mickey's
sandwicn mop, 7V court.

mcjm ana women: uarx room iieip
needed. Experience not necessary. Ap-
ply Bishop's Studio. 520 State.

MORE Poultry Pickers wanted.
Northwest Poultry and Dairy Co
1509 N. Front. Ph. 1007.

LAUNDRY Heln wanted. No exper
ience necessary. Apply Salem Laundry
C04 263 So. High St. l

WANTED: Eligible men or women
18-- 45 . who are interested in steady
work . with opportunity . for advance
ment, in vital food distribution field.
Get- set now for a pleasant Inside
winter Job. Good pay while you learn.
Opportunities also for young men IS
and older going to school: Apply to
day.' Safeway Stores District Office.
Room 20S McGilchrist Bldg.

Legal Notice

EXECUTRIX FINAL NOTICE
- Notice is hereby given that Sal-l- ie

E. Smith, the executrix of the
estate of Samuel Morrell, deceas-
ed,' has filed her final account aa
such, and by order of the Circuit

Marion County,: November 4, 1944.
at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day and court room of said
court has been fixed as the time
and place for hearing of objections
to said final account and the set-
tlement of said estate. ' '

. SALLIE E. SMITH, execu-
trix of the estate of' SAMUEL MORRELL, i

. Deceased.
RHOTEN & RHOTEN
SAM F. SPEERSTRA ' .

Attorneys for the 'Estate
Pioneer Trust Bldg.
Salem, Oregon.

By Quinn Hall
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Women Cannery Workers

For Apple and Beet Packs
, ,'' "' "' .;." a ' -

D.YJ CIIIFTS C:C3 a. n. Id 5:33 p. n.
iriHT G:C3 p. n, fa 3:23 a. n.

C-- EUS --ill rick np and take home FREE, of
C 7S NIGHT SIIIIT CANNERY WORKERS inSa- -

!. i rJ vi:ir.:ty cf cannery. . .

NTTr.r? a r7n Y co a& see Fiswnss vccmMUch": - Rl!;:r2- '- ITnl tlh
Ilighcct piice cash ca delifery for orchard run.

AUJLP K?X VIPS its.
5 ... 2.rS IUA L A rfc' rs TtZ, rrarw &ytcps v.t- -See us before you sell.-
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40 N. Trent Ctrcct,
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